
OREGON VALLEY LAND COMPANY CONTRACT HOLDERS
WIS MAKIv A SIMvCIAIPY )lf LIvASINO LAND tMullt Irotn the O. V. L. Co. and arc in a better position to do so than any other firm in the State as we have a

Off complete index card system giving the name nnd address of every owner of the 1 1000 tracts of land bought. If you want us to lease your land to the best possible
advantage, nnd take lull charge of it, write at once to

SOUTHERN OREGON REALTY COMPANY -:- - LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Xnltc Count? Eyamtncr

TlltUHKAY, JAMlAltV II, IUII.

BRIEF MENTION,
The abating rink was olossd til laat

week.
Wool for Bain. Wood yard, oppo-

site Planing Mill. tf
(Jet prices ou Hour Ht Itoiuinca )

lore buying; ilaewhcr, tf
t'at Murphy and Guy Ingram earns

over frmit Pluab on Friday.
Mn. Clarence Fool km a vinltor

Id town daring the peal week.
Dave Pouts was laid up for a day

or two last week with lagrlppe.
For Watch Itcpritrlng, try A, Kauf-iiiani- i,

the New JewHry Htorp.
Puroiehed Itooma at reasonable

prloee. Apply Mr. M. Waortou.
Nick Harry registered bli branding

Iron t tbe Court Home tbla week.

The celling of tbe Kail Drug Com-io- r

wait repaired on Sunday laat.
For tvnt, furnlnlnil hoiim. on Main

4(., clowc hi. Kmiili It. T. Siripllu.
MInh Millie Punt if qulle III wltb

tcnailitle at her ho urn on linllnrd
etreet.

Mr. aud Mi. K W. Flnlry. of
Illy, last wek mKiut nifcml da lu

the Fella.
The Jo Arrurr Iiouhm him not been

permanently located In the Drenkel
aoditlou.

Mr. mid Mra. Wade Kul lr. of Kid-wel-

wwr vlaitira4u tuwo during the
peat .

BUI W i ntiiite, of I'lmh, we a vlalt
or In toa for aeveral da) duriug
the uae.t week,

i'eter Caldwell came oer from
Plnah last week, aod retorned wltb a
load of freight.

Jobs Ward left on Yoeiday with a
load of supplies fi-- r te Hansen crow
at tba Point Itancb.

j Tbe Postal Havings Jlank at Klam-

ath Falls will open for business to
morrow, Jaooary II.

For a nicely furniahed 'room In-

quire Mr. M. Wborton, Flret door
Dortb rf M. K. church.

Phil Parry came in from Twelve
Mile Creek Co Tueady to aee If the
town bad changed any

Uertha lialla, of Merrill, came over
from that plaoe laet nwk on Lualua
before the looal land otiioo.

F. P Laoe cod F. M. Miller greatly
enjoyed tbe etorm yeetirday while on
tbeir way over Iroui Waraer.

Miaa F.ruia tiharpa la at preaeut
eruiiluyed by tbe Morgan Abstract
'Company iu tba Court liouse.

Jobu MoCartby, a former resident
of this plaoe, baa returned froir Han
FrauolHou and will locate hre.

C. K. Louwzay, proprietor of the
Colorado House, baa purchased two
loan lota .to the U'ataoo Addition.

Bteve Downs citme In from tbe
rnuch and wua a r In town for
aeveral days during ithe paat week.
y '.VIHUm Wood' ranie In fiom bia
tiouietfuJ o (Saturday, aud Attended
tbe dauce that eveuing at the Opera
lloime,

Work lowande removing tbe X.
Arener bouae ito Dreukfcl'a addition
baa now hem started and la progress-tu- g

nicely.

Tom Curran, Ciuy XjHWHuer and
Tim McCarthy left on Saturday for
Paisley, where tbev iutend todoaooue
surveying.

Louis KeadL, f tbe Lakeview
Hrewiug Co., bunday evanlag return
td from Saorauvuto where lie spent
tbe holidays.

Mr. and Mn. Millard, with daugh-
ter Mabel, of Pluab, bare returned to
town and will again take up tbeir
maldence here.

Ror Wynkoop, of Plueb, waa a via
itor In town during the paat week,
having been over ou .busiueas tmfoce
the land otHoe.

Mra. Polk liaun Inter catie down
from Paiwley tbla week and it epeni- -

lug a few dayi wltb iwr daughter,
Mra. Frank Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Obas. M. Faulkner,
of Oedarville, were made happy on
tbe 30th ult. by tba arrival of a hand-

some bitby daughter.

Jobu lirocklesby, the carpenter,
will upend the uext couple of months
at Santa liarbaru, Cal., returning to
Lakeview iu the Spring.

As a result of the recent prohibition
election Grants Pass went wet by a
majority of forty-nin- e. Total num-

ber of votes cast waa 700.

Krnut L. Hkael and William M.

Whltny both Heattle attorney, were
admitted to practice before tbe loral
land ottloe on Monday lent.

1)111 Curtis enraa In from Valley
Fella on Monday, and wblle here
took tbe opportunity to file on 100

anrea of Uncle Ham's land.
F. Falrplaze bas been In town for

the lent few days on one of bis annual
trips through this aeotlon In queat of
fur, bldas and sheep skin.

N. Jaeobsoo, Charles Combs and
Walter Dreukel went to the lake on
Runday aod retorneJ with several
floe geeae and a few rabbits.

Ned Lynob baa purobsaed two town
lots in tbe lower eud of Watson's Ad-

dition. Tba nale was made tbrougb
tbe J. vV. Maxweil A. Bon Ageooy.

Mr. Kd Sellgmaou, daughter of
Mr. and Mra. J. Franal, who baa
t een residing at Logan, Utah, is now
wltb ber parents In Ban Francisco.

Jam Kyan, a well known timber
locator, who operated bare a few
years sioca, came over from Klamath
Falls the Drat of tbe werk on a abort
Vlait.

Hurvlce wer hvld at the Catholic
church on Friday morning IbhI, It
belog tbe tint Friday i f the month.
I'hirieen ravuibera received com-

munion.
Ina'lvf rtrotlr th limit of Mra. L.

I. Kliporl omitted ar a m'fr of

the late Mr Itobt. Martin. han
dHth waa rhronirled In the lt iaaue
of the Kxnmlner.

Thomaa J. (Curtis mi la a HHog nt
the local laod office on Monday. The
lend, are located nu t)ng Creek,
above the Oregon) Valley Lean Com-
pany's dam sit.

Lealie 8iager, of tbe real aetata
Urra ef Hosier Brotba sne.de a Tim
ber and btftsa filing lauds iu
Klamath County at tbe local land
office tbla peiMt week.

Mies Wliale Harvey baa now foliy
reoovered froc te iwjury auatained
to ber aokle wblle ekatlig at tbe
ICm'r several caya ago, and is now
able to be about wgaia.

A. Kaufanann has bad an loner
filtas window placed in bis jewelry
etore. It present a "ery neat ap
pearauce and eerve to keep dust
from reaching the etock.

Liuv Augetead, who came bere eev-er-

months ago from Council blutfs,
Inws, bas accepted a poettlon as clerk
in the Poatotrtce and has already
aHunied his dutk-- e there.

Hubert li. Kogwrs bas relioqulabed
bia homeatead in the Cbewaacan.
"ling" state that tbla waa bis tirat
real eatste venture, aod be was auite
poettive that it would be bis last.

l ellx Ureen was to bave started
this morning for Kpdo and Sacra
meoti, aod he waa going tf be had to
go aloue, eo h elated. It I there
fore priirud that he la on hie may.

Maoaeer 8 m it ft, ot th Opera bouae,
haa placed a new 1 ihUt litibi, wltb
green inilba, at Kim rr of tbe theater
eo that late comers ran Hud a seat
more eaally while tbe theater is dark.

A. iileher iutende I lu i' u this
mornlog for Han Francisco to pur
chose spring at oca of gondii, tint the
storm was too much tor htm and he
will wait a day or so before aiarting

Jobo O. Heed, a business i an of
Klamath Falls, was a vieitor iu town
during the pant week. WblJe bere be
took opportunity to die timber
claim of ItiO aores of Uoele Sam's
land.

A great, many people are takiuv ad
vantage of tbe tine weather to go rab
bit bunting. Ou Sundays especially
a trip to the Biasb will show dozens
of men and boys engaged in tbla
sport.

Jim MoAulilfe came In from tbe
deaert" on Monday to spend a few

days lo towu. Like all the reet be
reports that there is plenty of feed
for the stock aod lots of water this
vV Inter.

Mra. lilancb E. Wells bna resigned
her posltlou as operator for tba local
telephone company. Mrs. Uuy
Causey is acting as substitute in tbe
position until a permanent operator
Is appointed.

V

Col. Frank Llgbt is having toe
lawn about bis bouse tilled lo witb
loiiui so as to brldg it on a level witb
Malu Street. Fiauk iutauda to do
wuuders there uext Summer in tbe
Hue of gurdeuing.

Dr. 11. Daly expected to leave this
uioruiug on a visit to Chicago aud
other cities In tba middle west, as
well as Ban Franoisoo, Los Angeles
and other coast cities. Tbe storm
did not delay bis departure.

Thomas II. MoOratb made final
pioof on his houieateai. situated
about seven miles noutb of town, at
tba looal land office on Bsturday of
last week. Ills witnesses were C.
Tbruston aod K. K. took.

(leorge Koebka aod Jobu Lynob,
stonecutter wbo cam brs aeveral
months ago to work on tbe uew High
School, left for Portland lat week.
Tbey will probably return bere t ext
Spring when tbe weather opens op.

Members of tba Klamath Falli
cooncll have been onable to agres on
the amount of I be Ibjrjur license fee,
and as a conre'jueoca tba town Is a! Ill
"dry." From $1200 to I'iDOO Is tbe
rsnge covered lo difference of opin-

ion.
George Neaham, Lloyd Murrla. Km

(Jlvaos aod Uruoe Ka nbo retorned to
Adel last Friday after a several weeks
visit lo town. They all reoort having
bad tbe time of their life tbla trip.
with two all-nlg- dances to tbeir
credit. .

I painting interior of tbo
and Mrs. Warosr Laird, of!1' cbuicb is progressing

Pluab, paaaed through bere last week
enioute fo; Santa iioaa, California,
where 'bey will remain for several
muuthfl. Their daughter, M las Beads
Laird, la a pieseot attending school
there.

Alturaa New Kra : Upon tetlting
fiotu her ottlce, we learn tba Miaa
hva Sparuur will take charue of thej
Willow Kanch acbool. The taotmr
lormtirly euiploted there bta reaUui'l.
We can recorumeod Miaa Spargur aa a
Qrat olase teaoner.

Nell iensen a few days since started
for Chicago, where be expects to
spend the next aeveral month. Oo
bia way ou ba stopped at Klauatb
Falls and wblle there purchase, a
bluck of land n Mill addition, pay-
ing Iterator $3000.

Cedarvllle Kecord : Uncle George
Peolend and wife arrived bare fr.m
an extended trip through tbe South-
ern fiatt of toe State last week. They
report baring a good time, but Uncle
Ueorge says Surprise is plenty good
enough for blm to live in.

Mrs. Paroom Harris, with ber
daughter Virgte. left Monday morn-
ing oo a trip to Uerkely and Han
Francisco Mlari Viigle bas not been
feeling well for eome time past, and
ou rea .blog tbe latter city she will
go ooder tbe doctor's care.

A very nice auow storm started on
Monday aod continued until aeveral
inches bad covered the ground. Jt
called for tbe use of tbe enow plow,
and Dill McColley wai right on deck
Tuesday morning with his big black
team aod tbe wooden oottlt.

Hoi'o one Rls"t 'tin 't'Vr da
why thu e waa eucb til boom in tbe
real eatate burin t this particular
eeaeou of the year. Me immediately
referred him to the iaron nii'utier of
mariiactx, aa reported iti this week's
ieiue, H'j.l he went of? ext itified.

A lew nights since tbe eastern
heaven were lit up tiv h reflection
of a fcnge fire over in Wrner. For a
time it was feared tiiat considerable
bar would be destroyed, but fortn-oatel- y

no damage reunited aod the
light wes caused by burniug tt1ea.

The tone foundtttlin under John
Duckworth's store house bas now
been completed br Cooti actor
tiravea, nnd will be need a a storage
roam for vegetables and fruits It is
oertaioly very mnch snited for tbat
purpose, being up e in every
respect.

An application for permit to oon
struct a reservoir site in Willow Val
ley, along the eaat t ranch of the Lost
River In Klamatb County, was Bled
in the looal land office on Fliday lttat
by Robert F. Tuttle acd William
Dnnoan, botb of Loreila. Tbe reser
voir will cover practically 2C! aores,
and will be used to irrigate much of
the surrounding lands.

A gieat many of onr readers have
been to large cities throughout tbe
country, and while therfe bave un-

doubtedly noticed the large number
of signs on tbe different bouses,
reading "To Rent." "For Sale," etc.
Will a trip through oor streets show
anything of this kind? Certainly
not. Think tbis over and figure out
what tbe logical conclusion ia.

Grant Lioooln, a well known news
paper maa of Klamath, has beeu In
Lakeview several days during tbe past
week looklog over tbe Held wltb a
view of locating here. He has pot
deolded as yet just what be will do,
but is very muoh pleased witb the
town. Should be decide to locate O
bere It would be ot much benefit to
tbe county, for be Is a metier and
woold get out a good paper.

Word ('as been received from tbe
party Including Mr. and Mrs. Creed
McKendrea and Jack Flyno, who jleft
bere several weeks ago, to tbe effect
tbat lhv were lr Ban Fraoolsoo, bat
were loteoding to make a trip Into
southern Metlen, where Mr. Flynn
bas a sinter reridiog.

Owing lo tba fact tiiat the work
towarda painting aod papering tba

tbe
Mr.

J Interior rf tbe Methodist rborcb was
not completed, (be Bnnday morning
services were held in tbe Opera
lions. The regular eboicb service
was beld at 10 a. m., wblle tbe Sun-
day School class convened at 11.

Bo.oe one of tbe great poets,, we
disremember now wbo It was, once1
reu arked in a barst of enthusiasm,
"What Is so rare aa a day lo June?"
If be could only see toe floe weather
ibis section bss been enjoying in
Jauuary we feel lertaln tbat he
would cbnoge the month.

Tbe work towards papering and
Metbo
nicely

under tbe direction of Tom Watson
and bis assistant, Jim liager. When
completed tbe church will present a
vi-r- attractive npi esrance such as
the panto' and members may well
feel proud of.

On account of business beiog ratber
quiet juat now, In connection witb
tbe expeuse in keeping op elertrln

grits, etc., several of tbo business
men about town have entered Into an
agreement tr close tbeir Htoree at b p. I

m. on Saturdays nntll farther notice .

This agreement went Into effect last'
Saturday evening.

Miss Laora Snelilng eotertalnad tbe
members of tbe Catbolio Chunb
choir at ber borne on Saturday after-
noon last. The affair was In (be
nature of a "oandy poll" and iti
immensely enjoyed by all present.
Among tboee attending were Miss--

Mabel 8nellinb, Louise Arzner, Lola
Barry, Vale Lofftos, Mary Barry and
Berths Lofftos.

George Chandler. Byron Graves.
Jack Connors and Mr. Keena came in '

from tbe 'lower Cbaoaler ranch on
Monday in an aato, and returned j

again on Tuesday. Tbey report that
all bands are now engaged in weaning

j

cults, breaking baises, etc., wblcb I

keeps tbem all busy. The major pait
or .ne won in creaking tbe horses is ;

belt g dooe by Ralph Mnlkey and Pat ;

Toomey, botb of wbom aie expert;
buckaroos.

,

Returns Coming- - In
The notices sent out last week by

tbe Examiner to delinquent eutscri t-

iers in tbe county are resulting Id
very favorable returns, aod the man- -

agement w lb bee to thank tbe many j

people wbo bave been so prompt in
attending to tbe matter. These not--
ices should not be considered
"dons" by any means. Tbey ore i

simply eent out eo as to allow eut- - !

MOrihera... inof ik.i . I

Huw J " " vw HlVII BUCUUI,
stands on oor books, and coirect any
errors tbat may be shown to exist.
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Lorenzo McCabe, of Lakeview,
made a detert laod filing at tbe looal
Government office this week.

"Boike," a dog owned by Jack e,

was accidentally sbot and
bad ODe of bis front legs broken oo
Sonday of this week.

very nine letter is being sent oot
by tbe Hall A, Reynolds Company to
tbeir many customers, thanking tbem
for tbe patronage received daring the
year of 1910.

Charles White, of Portland, was
visitor in town for a few days dur-

ing tbe past wetk, aod Incidentally
made a homestead filing at tbe local
Governsioi office.

Some new "Rales for Practice" for
attorneys and practitioners before tbe
lead offloa bave been received at tbe
loeal federal office, aod may bo pro
cared oo application.

Word bas beej received from Jim
Graves, woo left bere about a week

go, to tbe effect that not murb
building Is being done in Portland
joet now, and everything Is ratber
quiet among tbe trades.

A lineup was formed at tbe local
Government office Monday on soma
lands wblcb bad been restored to
entry fro tbe Klamatb Reclamation
Project. These lands were not sub
ject to application ontil Wedoea lay,
and on tbat day all tbe applicants
eohmitted tbeir 81ings. Among the
list were Brt North, Grant Lincoln
aod Walter B. Innt, all of Klamatb
Falls.

Some unknown person whose intent
was probably burglary, tried to effect
au entrance to tbe Ogle aod Nichols
booaes in the vicinity of the tSlish
during tbe past week Re was fright
eoed off, boa ever, by tbe occuptuts
An affair of this kind is a serinu
effeore and tbe person wbo atte-opte- d

tb entrance had better beware or b
may find bimbelf bebiod tbe bars one
of these days.

James Judge, father of "Jlmmis"
of baseball and Mercantile fame.

'arrived here last Friday from Ban
Francisco. Mr. Jodae is a for t er

Jreaideot of this place, and has many
acquaintances bere. lie left Lake- -

view about seven years ago and since
that time bas been employed as a

paimer in Stockton an1 Friaco lie
'will remain her., for Mna time. unH

ru8g)biy loc8t) paoentlv m
thi eectioo.

Sells Residence Property
On Tuesday of this week, Jak

McAoliffe pnrcbaeed from Dan God-ai- l,

one of the two houses nwued bv
tbe latter lo tbe Watson addition.
Tbe price paid was tl'iOO.OO, aod It
clmlea the house, rootainini; en

rooma, with tb lot stands on and
wbicb is G2 feet by 100 fet.

Tbe rerttBinlts bouae waa soil to

cbaa.(i by Mr. McAuliffe. aud adjoins:
Botb parties expect to Otcuov

their new residences within a ehort
time. i
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aa('Bn Da'y. for J13t0 tHJ. It is built
oraclica'lv tbe same aa the one mr- -
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FURS! FURS! FURS! FURS!

UK FUR SEASON IS NOW ON

and we are here with a line of
ool ones. Vou will find them

very reasonably pricedjmade by
the best furriers in the world.

See Our Windows!
Also a niee line of Xmas Ties, Sus-

penders and Hose and Ties to mateh.
Don't forget the place they will not
last long. Heavy Knit gloves and
Mittens in endless variety enough
for everyone. Fine line of Ladies'
Handkerchiefs and Handkerchief Cen-

ters, from 10c to 75c.

LAKEVIEW MERCAN
COMPANY

iqoo

ARCHIE WILLIAMS IS

BACK TOXAKEVIEW

Visits Relatives at Corval-li- s
and Has Happy

Reunion

Arthur iIi'm..i "o is tetter
knon herit'OULa by the name of
Archie Joh a "i, k: etnrned frnnt
Corva'lla, terete nt about to
monthe eg" n rnr a me newly 1ia-co- v

red lelativee. The atnry of bia
baviog foind out the "hereabouts of
tbes relatives t'irouuh the aid of the
Cbief ot Police of Co valll. was told
in tbe Kxanluer at that time.

Ou leaving bere. Ailbnr immedi-
ately proceeded to the college city
and on arrival fiere found ooe broth
er, George and an oncla and anot.
Later, two other brothers, one,
Frank, residing at Colfax, Wash., and
tbe ctber. Lew, at Wilcox, Wash.,
came on to Corvalli to meet blm,
and a genuine reunion was bad all
aroond. ,

Tbe ttoiy told to Arthur of bia
eettaugemeot la sa fnlloes: Wheo he
waa tbree years old bie mother died
at Cnrvaliis, and tbe father there-upo- oi

ut tbe four boys Into different
families in that !own. Arthur waa

taken by a Mr Mis. B. A Jobn-o- n,

9n reoiaintd fr n ahoit time at
. Corvallia ai d tfcen e''erl that tbey
were trciinu- - ..:. iibi.r was taken
aloos with them, but insteaa of goiaa
back EaRt I bey went to Cook Bay,
Oregon, where they remained ontil
Artbnr, or Archie Johnson, as hia
parents by nioption bad named bim,
was thirteen. Iinrlrjg f u a time the)
bad eent no word of any klod to Cor-vall- ia

anl Arthui'a relatives oator-.all- y

torpoed tbat he wa Oack Uait
samewbere. ''

The Johneons ten moved o Cen-

tral ual'firnla, where Arthnr ren.aio-e- 1

with th-- ra until he was twenty,
whereupon he started out foi t.itne'lf.
dn'lly winding op in Lakeview Uia
fatbr did Ufteen years ago.

was neturally very gla I to
meet bis relatives and to Bud tbat
tney were all prospeiiog aod in good
health He states that this section of
tbe State suita nim muub better t' an

'the Willamette Vallev. and he expects
to lewain here for a long time yet.

Uwioe to the fact tbat snow bas
blocked usj tbe ditches from which
the water supply for the electric light
pisnt i obtained, Mauabcr Jensen

iahes to announce that no electrio
liuhts will h: furuishei In the resi-

dential district weat of Main street
for a fww daje "r until tbe eim bas
d isappeare 1 guUl.Meutly tu all; tbe
wnter to tietly.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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